[In the heart of the district. 50 interviews with the health professionals of the Lazio Region districts, Italy].
This article aims to explore some key issues relating to the health districts of the Lazio Region, in particular the major critical aspects as well as some strengths highlighted by the operators. In the Lazio Region there are 12 Local Health Units, divided into 55 health districts. In recent years, the majority of the authors analized theoretical models proposed by regional standards, while the strengths and weaknesses of the district, as well as the organizational difficulties and problems experienced daily by the operators have not been investigated. It was decided to use qualitative methods of research, through open interviews with 50 operators in 15 health districts of the Region. Interviews were analysed utilizing software Nvivo. Some codes were identified to guide interviews. We can summarize the emergency issues at least in three major areas: 1) the organization of the district, 2) the management of personnel and resources, 3) the care pathways. It is hoped that, during next years, the research directed at health district analysis will grow, with particular reference to quantitative and qualitative investigations, in order to build a body of knowledge from practical experience of health professionals.